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Mofes

fin, as

i'erious thoughts of eternal happinefs would very
we Ihould not
take usolFfrom thefe worldly things
what are thele I'ubl unary things to eterelleem much of them
nity ? they are quickly gone, they iaiute us, and take their farewel.
But I am to enter upon an everlafimg ellate ; 1 hope to
what is the world to me ? They
live with him who is eternal
who Hand upon the top of the Alps, the great cities of Campania Ceem as linall things in their eyes ; fo he who hath his
thoughts fixed on his eternal ftate after this life, all thefe things
What is the glory of this world ?
feem as nothing in his eye.
how poor and contemptible, compared with an eternal weight

The

2.

much

;

:

:

of glory

?

To

3.

conclude;

The

ferious thoughts

of an eternal ftate,

either of happinefs or mifery, fhould have a powerful influence

every work we do, proupon whatibever we take in hand
motes either a blefled or curfed eternity every good a6tion lets
:

;

nearer to an eternity of happinefs ;
fets us a ftep nearer to an eternity of mifery.
ence would the thoughts of eternity have upon
ties? It would make us do them with all our
well performed, lifts a Chriftian higher towards
a Chriftian a ftep nearer to ablelled eternity.

us a

ft,ep

every bad a6lion

O

what

influ-

our religious dumight: a duty
heaven, and fets

GOD'S UNCHANGEABLENESS.
6.

'

I

The next attribute is God's
am Jehovah, I change not.*

his nature.

unchangeablenefs, Mai. iii.
1. God is unchangeable in

In his decree.
in his nature: 1. There is no eclipfe of
his brightnefs.
2. No period put to his being.
I. Xo eclipfe of his brightnefs
his elfence fliines with a fixed
Ifl,

2.

Unchangeable

:

James

With whom

is no variablenefs, neither
fliadow of turning,' Pfal. cii. 27. * Thou art the fame,'
All
created things are full of viciiHtudes
1. Princes and emperors
are fubje6t to mutation.
Sefoftris, an Egyptian prince, having

luftre,

i.

17.

*

:

fubdued divers kings in war, made them draw like horfes in his
chariot, as if he intended to turn them to eat grafs, as God did

King Nebuchadnezzar. The crown hath many fucceflbrs. 2.
Kingdoms have their eclipfes and convulfions what is become
of the glory of Athens ? The pomp of Troy ? Jamfeges ejl ubi
Trojafint.
Kingdoms, though they have a head of gold, yet
fett of clay.
3. The heavens change, Pfal. cii. 26.
As a
:

*

vellure

Vol.

flialt
I.

thou change them, and they

No.

^2.

K

ftiall

be changed.'
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The

matter of the elements, as it is more pure, fo more firnt
the heavens are the moft ancient records, where God
hath written his glory with a fun-beam, yet thele /hall change ;
though I do not think they (hall be deftroyed as to their fubilance, yet they (hall be changed as to their qualities
they fhall
melt with fervent heat, 2 Peter iii. 12. and fo be more refined
and purified. Thus the heavens fhall be changed, but not he
who dwells in heaven; ' With him there is no variablenefs,
nor (hadow of turning.* 4. The befl faints have their eclipfes
and changes.
Look upon a Chriftian in his fpiritual eftate, and
he is full of variation Though the feed of grace doth not die,
yet the beauty and a6livity of it doth often wither.
Chriftian
hath hisanguifli fttsin religion fometimeshisfaithisatan high
tide, fometimes low ebb
fometimes his love flames, and at
another time like fire in the embers, and he hath loft his firft
love.
How ftrong was David's grace at one time? 2 Sam.

and

Iblid

;

;

:

A

;

:

xxii. 3.

'

The God

of

my

rock, in

him

will I truft.'

'

I

fhall

:

;

;

;

;

;

,

And

at

one day perith by the hand of Saul.'
What Chriftian can fay, he doth not find a change in his graces ;
that the bow of his faith doth never unbend, the ftrings of his
viol do never flacken ? Sure we (hall never meet with fuch Chriftians till we meet with them in heaven.
But God is without
any (liadow of turning. 5. The angels were fubje6t to change ;
they were created holy, but mutable, Jiule 6. ' The angels
which kept not their firft eftate.' Thefe morning ftars of heaven were falling ftars. But God's glory (hines with a fixed
brightnefs.
In God there is nothing looks like a change, no
better or worfe
no better in him, becaule then he were not
perfe6t
nor worfe in him, for then he fhould ceafe to be perie6l: he is immutably holy, immutably good
there is no (hadow
of change in him.
Object. C/iriJi, icho is God, ajfumed the human nature, here
was a change.
Anf. If indeed the divine nature had been converted into the
human, or the human into the divine, here had been a change,
but not fo.
The human nature was diftin6t from the divine,
therefore there was no change.
As fuppofe a cloud cover the
fun, this makes no change in the body of the fun
fo, though
the divine nature be covered with the human, this makes no
change in the divine nature.
2rf, There is no period put to his being;
Tim. vi. 16.
1
* Who only hath immortality.'
The Godhead cannot die: 1.
An infinite efleiice cannot be changed into a finite but God is
infinite.
2. He is eternal, er^o, he is not mortal
to be eternal,
and mortal, is a contradi6tion.
life I. See here the excellency of the divine nature in its immutability
this is the glory of the Godhead.
Mutablenefs deanother time,

:
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«otes vveaknefs ; it is not fo in God, he is the fame, yefterday,
and to-day, and for ever, Heb. xiii. 8. Men are fickle and
mutable, like Reuben, * unliable as water,' Gen. xlix. 4.
They go in changeable colours.
1. They are changeable in their principles, (fometimes proteftant,

fometimes

opinions,

we

papill)

fhould not

if

their faces altered as faft as

their

know them.

2. Changeable in their refolutions ; like the wind that blows
They refolve to
in the eall, prefently turns about to the well.
their minds
be virtuous, but quickly repent of their refolutions
:

thefe the
are like a fick man's pulfe, alters every half-hour
apoftle compares to waves of the fea, and wandering flars, Jude
13. they are not pillars in God's temple, but reeds.
3. Others are changeable in their friendlhip, quickly love,
and quickly hate; fometimes will put you in their bofom, then
excommunicate you out of their favour; thus they change as
;

But God is imnuitable.
the camelion, into feveral colours.
U/e 2. See the vanity of the creature ; there are changes in
every thing but in God, Pfal. Ixii. 9. ' Men of high degree are
look for more
vanity, and men of low degree are a lie.'
from the creature, than God hath put into it. The world brings
changes ; the creature hath two evils in it ; it promifeth more
there is a
than we find, and it fails us when we mod need it
failure in omni.
man defires to have his corn grinded, the
water fails, and then his mill cannot go the mariner is for a
voyage, the wind either doth not blow, or it is contrary, and
he cannot fail one depends upon another for the payment of
a promife, and he fails, and is like a foot out of joint.
would look for a fixed liability in the vain creature As if one
Ihould build houfes on the (and, where the fea comes in and
overflows.
The creature is true to nothing but deceit, and is
It is no more wonder to
conftant only in its difappointments.
fee changes fall out here below, than to fee the moon drefling
itfelf in anew fhape and figure; look to meet with changes in
every thing but God.
Ufe 3. Comfort to the godly : 1. In cafe of lofTes, if an eftate
be almoft boiled away to nothing ; if you loie dear friends by
death, here is a double eclipfe
but this is the comfort, God is
unchangeable I may lofe thefe things, but I cannot lofe my
God he never dies. When the fig-tree, and olive-tree failed,
yet God did not fail, Heb. iii. 17. ' I will joy in the God of
my falvation-' The flowers in the garden die, but a man's
portion remains: fo outward things die and change, but, Pial.
Ixxiii. '26. * Thou art the llrength of my heart, and my portion

We

:

A

;

;

Who

!

;

;

;

for ever.'
2.

In cafe of fadhefs of

foul in deiertion.

fpirit,

Cant. v. 0.

when God feems
*

My

to

beloved had

cafl;

off the

withdrawn
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himfelf ;* yet God is unchangeable.
He is immutable in liis
Jove; he may change his countenance, but not his heart, Jer.
xxxi. 3. ' 1 have loved thee with an everlafting love,' Hebrew,
Giiolam, a love of eternity.
If once God's electing love rifeth
Mpon the foul, it never lets, Ifa. liv. 10, ' The mountains fliall
be removed, but my loving-kindnefs (hall not depart from thee,
neither the covenant of my peace be removed.'
God's love
flands falter than the mountains: God's love to Chrifl is unchangeable and he will no more ceafe loving believers, than
he will ceafe loving Chrift.
;

Of exhortatio7i.

Uj'e 4.

God, then thou

Get an

inteVefl; in this

art as a rock in the fea,

unchangeable

immoveable

in mrdll of
changes.
Hoio Piall I gel a part in this unchangeable God 9
Anf. By having a cha\)ge wrought in thee, I Cor. vi. II.
* But ye are wafhed, but ye are fan6lified.'
Whence we are
changed, a tenebris ad lucem, Co changed, as if another ibul did
live in the lame body ; by this change we are intereftcd in the
tinchangeable God.
Trull to this God only, wlio is unchangeable, I(a. ii. 22.
* Ceafe
from men leave trulling to the reed, but trull to the
Rock of ages.' He that is by faith ingarriloned in God, is I'afe
in all changes ? he is like a buat that is tied to an immoveable
tock.
He that trulls in God, trulls in that which cannot fail
hitii ; he is unchangeable, Heb. xiii. 5. ' 1 will never leave thee
ail

Q

.

;

nor forlake thee.' Health may leave us, riches, friends may
leave us; but, liiith God, I'll not leave thee; my power fliall
fupport thee
my Spirit (hall ianclify thee ; my mercy fliall fave
thee
I will never leave thee.
trull in this unchangeable
;

O

:

God

God.

jealous of two things, of our love, and of our
truft
He is jealous of our love, lell we love the creature more
than him
and of our trulli
therefore he makes it prove bitter
left we fliould place more conlidence in it than him, therefore
he makes it prove unfaithful. Outward comforts are given Us
as baits by the way to refrelh us, but not as crutches to lean
on
if we make the creature an idol, what we make oUr trull,
God makes our fhame.
We,
trull in the immortal God.
like Noah's dove, have no footing for our fouls, till we get into
the ark of God's unchangeablenefs, Plal. cxxv. 1. * They that
trull in the Lord, (hall be like tnount Sion, which catindt be reis

:

:

;

;

O

moved.'

God

'

is

unchangeable

in his

decree

;

what he hath

dtecreed

My

from

'
eternity is unalterable, Ifa. xlvi. 10.
counfel (hall
(land.'
Argument, that God's eternal counfel ordecree is im-

mutable If God changed his decree, it mull be front fonic defed of wifdom or forelight in God for that is the realori \Vhy
nien do change their purpoles
through a want of lortlight.
:

:

:
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they fee fomethins: after, which they did not fee before : but
this cannot be the cauCe why God Ihould alter his decree, becaufe his knowledge is perfe<3;, he lees all things in one entire
prol'pe6t before hitn.

But

God /aid

repent ? Therm feemfi to he a
'
The Lord repented of the
evil that he J aid he would do unto them.'
Anf. Repentance is attributed to God figuratively and impro'
He is not man that he [hoviid reperly. Num. xxiii. ly.
There may be a change in God's work, but not in his
pent.*
God may will a change, but not change his wHl. " God
will
As fipprife a
may change his fentence, bat not his decree."
king Ihall caul'e a fentence to be palled upon a malefactor whom
he intends to lave ; notvvithllanding this lenience, the kmg
dotli not alter his decree
fo God threatened deftruction to Nineveh, Jonah iii. 4. but the people of Nineveh repenting, God
fpared them
here God changed iiis fentence, but not his decice
it was what had lain in the womb of his purpofe from

Obje6l.

change

is

not

Jonah

in his decree,

iii.

to

10.

:

:

;

;

eternity.

Objedl. But if God's decree be tmchangeahle, and cannot be
then to what purpofe JJionld we nfe the means 9 Our
endeavours toioards falvation cannot alter his decree.
Anf. This decree of God doth not take off my endeavout"
for he that hath decreed my falvation, hath decreed it in the
ufe of means; and if I negle6t the means, I go about to reprobate myfelf.
No man argues thus God hath decreed how
long I Ihall live, therefore, I will not ufe means to preferve my
lite, not eat and drink.
God hath decreed the time of my life
in the nie of means
fo God hath decreed my falvation in the
uieofword, prayer, facraments and as a man that refuleth
his food murders himfelf, fo he that refuleth to work oat his falViition doth deftroy himfelf.
The veflels of mercy are faid to
l)e prepared unio glory,
How are they preRom. ix. 23.
pared, but by being landifled } and that cann'ot be but iii
the ufe of means ; therefore let not God's decree take thee off
from holy endeavours. A good faying of Dr. Prelion, " Haft
thou an heart to pray to God } it is lign no decree of wialh
has palled againfl; thee."
Ufe 1. If God's decree be eternal and imchangeable, then
God doih not ele6l our faith forefeeUj as the ArminianSj Rom.
ix. 11, 14. ' The children being not yet born, that the purpofe
of God according to election might Itand, it was faid, Jacob
have I loved, Efau have i haled.'
are not eleded for holinefs, but to holinefis;
Eph. i. 4.
If we are notjuitilied for
our faith, much lefs eleded for our faith ; but we are not jaltified for it
w'e are faid to be juliified through failli as an inftrument, Eph. li. S. but not for failhas a caufe ; and, if not
revcrfed,

:

;

:

We

:
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juftifkd for faith, then much lefs ele6ted
God's decree of election is eternal and unchangeable, therefore depends not upon
:

many as were ordained to
not eleded, becaufe they believed, but they believed becaufe they were elected.
Ufe 2. If God's decree be unchangeable, it is comfort in two
cafes, 2. Concerning God's providence towards his church.
are ready to quarrel with providence, if every thing doth
i)ot jump with our deHre ; remember God's work goes on, and
nothing falls out but what he hath decreed from eternity.
2.
God hath decreed troubles for the church's good
the troubling of God's church is like the angels troubling the water,
John V. 4. which made way for healing his people. He hath
decreed troubles in the church
'His fire is in Sion, and his
furnace in Jerudilem,' Ifa. xxxi. 9.
The wheels in a watch
move crofs one to another, but they all carry on the motion of
the watch: fo the wheels of providence often move crofs to our
defires, but dill they carry on God's unchangeable decree, Dan.
xii. 10. ' Many fhall be made white.'
God lets the waters of
affliction be poured on his people, he doth but lay them a
whitening. Therefore murmur not at God's dealings; his work
goes on, nothing falls out but what he hath wifely decreed from
eternity ; every thing (hall promote God's defign, and fulfil his
d ecree.
2. Comfort to the godly in regard of their falvation, 2 Tim.
* The foundation
ii. 19.
of God llandeth fure, having this feal.
The Lord knoweth who are his.' God's counfel of election is
unchangeable
once ele6led, and for ever eleded. Rev. iii. 5.
* I will not
blot his name out of the book of life.'
The book
of God's decree hath no errata in it, no blottings out : oncejut* Repentance
titled never unjuftified, Hof. xiii. 14.
fhall be
hid from mine eyes.'
God never repents of his ele6ting love,
1 John xiii. 1. • He loved them to the end.' Therelore, if thou
art a believer, comfort thyfelf with this, the immutability of
Acts

faith forfeen,

eternal

life,

xiii.

believed.'

48.

A.s

*

They were

We

;

;

:

God's decree.

To

conclude, a word to the wicked, who march furilet them know, God's dehis people
cree is unchangeable, God will not alter it, nor can they break
it; and while they refill God's will, they fulfil it.
There is a
twofold will of God, Voluntas pracepti et decreti; the will of
God's precept, and of his decree. While the wicked refift the
will of God's precept, they fulfil the will of his permiflive decree.
Judas betrays Chrill, Pilate condemn.^ him, the foldiers
crgcify him, while they refilled the will of God's precept, they
fuUilled the will of his permifiive decree, A6ls iv. 28.
Such as
are wicked, God commands one thing, they do the quite contrary ; to keep the I'abbath they proi'ane it ; while they difobey

Ufe 3.

oufly againft

God and

:
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If a man fet
the other of iron, the filken net may
God's commands are the filken net
be broken, not the iron
while men break the filken nets of God's command, they are
taken in the iron net of his decree ; while they fit backward to
God's precepts, they row forward to his decree ; his decree to

command, they fulfil
up two nets, one of filk,
his

his permiffive decree.

:

permit their

fin,

and

to

punhh them

for their fin permitted.

OF THE WISDOM OF GOD.
The

which is one of
next attribute is God's wifdom
beams of the Godhead, Job ix. 4. * He is wife in
The heart is the feat of wifdom Cor in Hebrceo fumiheart.'
Uir pro judicio, Pineda.
Among the Hebrews, the heart is put
for wifdom. Job xxxiv. 34.
Let men of underfl;anding tell
;

the brigheft

;

*

me

God is wife
of heart tell me.'
he is moft wife
hedoth
I. God is only wife
folely and wholly poffefs all wifdom
therefore he is called
* the only wife God,'
1 Tim. i. 17.
All the treafures of wifdom are locked up in him, and no creature can have any witdom, but as God is pleafed to give it out of his treafury. 2.
God is perfectly wife there is no defe6l in his wifdom. Men
may be wife in fome things, but in other things may betray imprudence and weaknels.
But God is the examplar and pattern
of wifdom, and the pattern muftbe perfect, Matth. v. 4S. God's
wifdom appears in two things, 1ft, His infinite intelligence.
2dly, His exact working.
1. His infinite intelligence.
He knows the moft profound,
:'

in the

Hebrew

'

let

men

in heart, that is,

:

;

;

;

Dan. ii. <2S. He knows the thoughts, which are
the moft intricate fubtil things, Amos iv. 13. ' He declareth
to man what is his thought.'
Let fin be contrived never fo po-

abftrule (ecrets,

liticly,

God

will pull off all

heart-unatomy.

He knows

malks and

difguiles,

and make an

future contingencies, et ante intuitu, all things are before him in one clear profpe6t.
2. His exa6t curious working.
He is wife in heart; his wifall

dom lies in his works. Thefe works of God are bound up ia
three s^reat volumes, where we may read is wifdom.
I. The work o{ creation.
The creation, as it isa monument
of God's power, fo a looking-glafs in which we may fee his wifNone but a wife God could fo curioufly contrive the
dom.
Behold the earth decked with variety of fiowers, which
world.
are both for beauty and fragrancy
the heaven befpangled with
lights ; wc may fee the glorious wifdom of God blazing in the
fun, twinkling in the ftars.
His wifdom is feen in themarlhal:

ling

and ordering every thing in

its

proper place and fphere

;

